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Now GettingIS tion was flooded Hy the i!dirig of th

Council Sets
a

Salary Report
A special committee of the City

Councib that is delving into- - th
salary question has done enougk

uaiiisuu uam. uuier memoers oi me
group will complete the layettes forTJelmo.

(Srclecft, at 1 p.m. for desserLwith Ms.
P. L. Calvert, 210 East Washington Mrs.
Richard D, Slater assisting. Scrapbooks for
the children of migrant workers will be
made during the afternoon,

Circle 5 at 10:30 a.m. at the home

Spurity Aid

n, l. 3nuwMl, WHO gave u lain anu
i)enMiqstrattoni of hypnosis. Q

New officers elected are: Presidents Mrs, o
Svith Crime; vice president, Mrs. B
Davidson; extension officer, Miss Dorothy
Tonning; recording secrclaryMrs. Robert
Bailey," corrwponding secretary, Mrs. Rob-cr- t

CV. Cameron; treasurer, Mrs. Ernest
Reams.

Plans were3 made for future projects,
and the state convention was discussed.
Members were reminded of the Mardi Gras,
costume ball to. be at the Knights of Co-
lumbus hall, March 24. The group met at
the home of Mrs. Earl Gwin. .

work to make a report to the toun- -
During the month of January,

1056 the 8 million mark . wasof Mrs. H. M. Rud, 2930 Hulsey. Mrs. Julian
Keispr will nrlrlrPRS thp 0rntm nn 'Phridian reached in the number of people

cil at its meeting Mopday night,
March 26, and the council is ex-

pected .to talk, on tN aubject al
that time.

Members of the committee ar
Faith and Freedom." A sack lunch wilt fol

Ainsworth chapter, Order of Eastern
Star, will meet Wednesday at-- 8 p.m. at
the Scottish Hite temple. Following the
business session, refreshments will be serv-
ed with Mrs. Lowell Shinn chairmn.

Mrs. John F. Rolow and Mrs. Charles
Runk, Jr., were received into the chapter
at the district meeting last night.

now receiving OAbl benefits, ac-

cording to a statement made to-

day by Richard C. Stillwell, dis-

trict manager of Salem social se

low, at noon.
Circle 6, for 1 o'clock dessert, with Mrs

I. A. DeFrancc, 1334 Court, Mrs. C. E.
Mricklin will be assistant hostess.

Circle 7, with Mrs. E. J. Waltzcr, 1310

Aldermen Russell Boncsteele,
Clayton Jones and Edward E.
Roth. The committee has inter,
viewed all department heads ex-

cept City Librarian Hugh Morrow
and Heafth Officer Dr. Willard J,
Stone.

The committee is working on a
tentative schedule of salaries pre

curity office. In the Willamette
valley counties about 11,000 are
receiving benefits.

Included among the more than
8 million persons now on the ben-

efit rolls are retired workers over a i . '
fit-i- f65 and their aged wives, widows

worth 18th &tr.ect, fof 1 p.m. salad lunch-
eon. Mrs. Max Flohrcr to assist. Mrs. Ber-
tha Huston will be in charge of devotions.
Guest soeakcr will be Mfss Mildred Glover,
who will speak on "Spiritual Woman-Truste-

of the Future."
Circle .1 will meet Thursday, with Mrs.

Trevor Jones, 1875 Lorain court, with Mrs.
Dan Trullinger assistant hostess. Lawrence
C. Merriam, Jr. will show a film and sneak
on the subject of helps for retarded

American War Mothers will meet at the
hrmc of Mrs. Edna Randall, 1840 West Nob
Hill, Tuesday, at 10:30 a.m., with
luncheon to follow. Those attending are
asked to bring cookies for the boys at Camp
White for Easter. The group will also sew
on carpet rags.

Several members w i U be honored on
birthdays. Assisting the hostess will be
Mrs. Martin Vicsko and Mrs. Freda

and children and dependent par-
ents of deceased workers.

Marion county salon, Eight and Forty
will meet at Marshall's Inn, Wednesday, at
6:30 p.m., for dinner. The past
cliapcaux will be recognized at this lime.
Entertainment is being arranged by the
committee which includes Mrs. Glenn 0.
Holman chairman: Mrs. Frank P. Marshall,
Mrs. Luc A. Lucas and Mrs. Helen B.
McLeod.

Planning to attend the dinner are Mrs.
B. F. Updike of Toledo, departmental
chapeau of Oregon and Mrs. Eda Zolezzo
of Portland, area E child welfare chair-
man of Eight and Forty.

Reservations for the dinner should he
made with Mrs. Frank P. Marshall. Those
attending arc asked to bring wash cloths
and bars of soap for making toy animals
for the children's ward in the Denver Tub-
erculosis hospital. Magazines arc requested
for the state Mental Tuberculosis hospital.

The average monthly payment
to a retired worker based on

pared recently by a committee ol
department heads. When the
schedule is approved by the coun-

cil it will be turned over to the
city manager for incorporation inearnings after 1950 is now ap-

proximately $78 and the pay-
ments to aged couples average
about $130. The average pay

the next city budget.

i : tm JmjL ':,,"..,i- ' -Capital city club of the Oregon Federa-
tion of Republican Women is to meet Mon-

day night at 8 o'clock in the Senator hotel.
All interested RcDublican women are in

ment for an aged widow is $65
and the average payment to a Former Local
young widow with two children

Circles of the Woman's guild of the
First Congregational church will meet on

Wednesday as follows:
Circle 2 at 8 p.m., at the home of Mrs.

vited. Miss Hattie Bralzel is president of 5182 per month
i "A v - m L.r,.

f v i-t-i iv, I,. 'mfi
llie group. Resident Dies

The death of William H. Flynn,
Mrs. Dalo Quits

Welfare Post 52, former Salem resident, has
been reported to relatives here.

Lutheran Churches Slate

Bible Meeting March 21-2- 5

Dallas WSCS

Holds Session
DALLAS A meeting of the

DALLAS Resigning from the Flynn died Wednesday at a Coos
Bay hospital after a short illness,
it was reported.

post of administrator of Polk
county welfare is Mrs. Mabel
Dalo, who has held the jod tor tne Flynn lived in Salem with an

SILVERTON Sponsored by Rev. Alvin Solid of Endcrlin, past seven years. Mrs. Dalo hasWSCS of the First Methodist
Capital Journal junior dealer of the week is Dick Sevcrson,

2930 Merdcl. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Severson. His
father is an appliance salesman for Sears. Dick's route runs
from McGilchrist to Hansen between South Commercial and Argyle
Drive. He is a sixth grader in the Candalaria school.

the Lutheran churches of Silver- N.D., July 3. church was held Tuesday after accepted a position as welfare ad-

ministrator for Union county,ton will be the March
week Bible conference. Judge Calvin Barnhart announced.

noon with the worship being led

by Mrs. Pearl Hughes and Mrs.
Allie Hanncgan. Mrs. Larry Alconducted by the Rev. Erman Applications for a new adminis

Choir Will

Appear Here
A varied program, including se-

lections from "The Messiah" by
Handel, will be given by the well
known Westmont College choir of
Santa Barbara, Calif, at Halbert
Memorial Baptist church, 4290
Portland road, at 8 p.m. March 2U.

Elmer O. Paulson Is the pastor.
The choir, directed by John w.

Hubbard, chairman of the division
ol fine arts at Westmont, is cur-

rently on tour, traveling some
2S65 miles.

Westmont college is a r

coeducational Christian liberal arts
school, offering majors in many
fields that lead to the degrees of
bachelor of arts and bachelor of
science. There are 22 denomina-
tions represented In the student

len, conducted the
business meeting. iVeic Derby Rules Raise Cost

Calvary Lutheran church Sun-

day school, March 18, at 10 a.m.
with Bible class. Guest speaker
at the 11 o'clock worship hour,
the Rev. II. Turnidgc of Salem
Academy. Junior and senior
choirs practice at 7 p.n Thurs-
day and Friday in the church
parlor.

Lunder of the Lutheran Bible
Institute of Seattle, Wash., the
sessions to be held in the

Trinity Lutheran church.
Themes stressed in sermon an-

nouncements for the morning

In charge of the program were
Mrs. Harry Dempsey, Mrs. Ray Allowed for Racers to $15Golirke. Mrs. A. L. Coote, Mrs.

uncle, Louise Wise, 480 South 14th
street, until about four years ago
when he went to Coos Bay to work
for Weyerhauser Timber com-

pany. He was a truck driver.
Death came after he was hos-

pitalized for treatment of an asth-

matic condition. Flynn was born

February 29, 1904, at Kansas City,
Mo., coming to Salem at about
the age of 30. He was a member
of the Luckiamute Lodge 150, AF
4: AM.

Survivors include the uncle; a
sister, Mrs. Harold G. Stevenson,
Salem; a brother, Lester M. Flynn,
Canyonville; and several nephews
and nieces.

Services will be held at 2 p.m.
Monday at the W. T. Rigdon chap

trator were received Wednesday
but no replacement has been
chosen. The state public welfare
commission made recommenda-
tions for the position from those
who arc considered qualified and
experienced. The position is under
civil service.

Mrs. Dalo, who came to Polk
county from Clatsop county will
move with her husband from their
West Salem home to LnGrande,

1956 DERBY RULES
Official rules of the Soap Box

L. L. Potts, Mrs. Hughes, Mrs.
W. M. Elliott. Mrs. C. Rowland,
Mary Starr, Mrs. Howard Lance,
and Mrs. Paul Kitzmillcr. They
presented a synopsis of the five

spiritual classics.
Mrs. Kenneth Webb showed pic

worship hour in local churches
for Sunday, March 18, arc the
glory and magnetism of the
Cross in observance of Holy
Communion. services

Derby have been revised for
1956. raising to S15 the maximum
each contestant may spend for
materials used in building his
racer.

are being held.
tures taken when she and her hus
band were living in Alaska. This S15 limit does not include

The Methodist Monday evening
Bible study has been postponed
until after Easter. The Rev. Paul
Wayne Henry is announcing 9:45
a.m. church school classes for
all age groups. Ho'y Commun-
ion and musical program at the
11 o'clock worship hour, Mrs.
John E. Bronson directing Ham-

blen's anthem "Beside Still
Waters," and as organist will play

At Trinity Lutheran church,
It was announced that April 8body of 350 young people. Missouri Synod, three miles east

would be the anniversary of the
the cost of official wheel and
axle sets which may be obtained
only from Chevrolet dealers at

el. Luckiamute Lodge will con
Dallas WSCS and Mrs. L. D.

Wrcntmore, Portland, Oregon conFirst Baptist
duct ritualistic services prior to
interment at Belcrest Memorial

park.
sponsoring points. The previous
cost limit was $10.

of Mt. Angel, the pastor, the
Rev. Joseph Mann, will speak on:
"Our Dear Savior's Letter Ad-

dressed to the Church of Sardis"
based on the text, Revelations 3,

at the 11 o'clock Sunday
a solo, Mendelssohn's i. Waited Principal Change

This is the principal change

ference president, will be guest
speaker at the special service that
morning. During the program Mrs.
Dempsey and Mrs. Bert Campbell
gave a dialogue.

for the Lord" and as the offer
made in the rules at a recenttory, Handel's "Orioso." Juniorworship hour, following Sunday

school classes and Bible class. IMYF directed by Dr. Norman meeting of the
Rules Committee in Detroit, ac- -Hostesses for the atlernoon were

Lenten service Wednesday, 8 Dodos meets at 5:15 p.m. and

p.m., text: Matthew 27, 35 and seniors, supervised by Mrs. Loren ording to W. J. King, generalMrs. J. A. Hoover and Mrs Irene
Ilcnning.

6 H. S. Papers
Rated Highly

NEW YORK Six Oregon
high school newspapers won high
honors in the 32nd annual Colum-

bia Scholastic Press Assn. contest,
Columbia University, sponsor, an-

nounced Friday.
The Lantern, Pendleton High

School, won a medalist award for
printed newspapers in schools with
801 to 500 students. The White
Buffalo of Madras Union High
School won a first place rating in
the same classification, and the
Umpqua Chief, Reedsport Union
High School, received a second.

The Hummer, Beaverton Union

Tree Pruning
Meet Planned
A tree fruit pruning demon

Barr, at 7 p.m. Tuesday at 4Luke 23, . Sermon theme:

give more boys a greater oppor-
tunity to compete in the event,
fully realizing that prices of cer-

tain materials had risen to a
point where a $10 limitation
posed a real problem," King said.

King said the committee has
set Sunday, August 12, 1056 as
the date for the 19th

Soap Box Derby at Derby
Downs in Akron, O. On that date
some 150 local champions from
Salem and other cities in' the
United States, Canada, Alaska
and Western Germany will com-

pete for a total of nine top prizes,
including $15,000 in college
scholarships. First prize will be a
$5,000 four-yea- r scholarship.

Fiber Glass Okayed
In other action, the committee

ruled that fiber glass may be
used in car construction.

Except for the new maximum
cost and the fiber glass allow-anc-

rules generally were un-

changed- However, King said the
committee several
other provisions in answer to
many letters received since the
running of the 18th

last August.
Among these points are:
No boy who has ever won an

officially sponsored Soap Box
Derby race, his car, his wheels,
or any other part of his car, can
race again in a Soap Box Derby.

Build Own Car
Each contestant must build the

"Shall I Crucify Him?"
manager of the Derby and assist-
ant advertising manager of Chev-

rolet, national sponsor of the
boys' event.April Designated

The Sunday School of the First
B.iptist Church will be featured
throughout the entire Sunday on
Ihc 18th. Emerson Tcaguc, Su-

perintendent of the School, will
participate in the morning Scrip-lur-

reading. Pastor Anderson
will speak at 11 a.m. and 7:30
p.m. Irom the First Epistle of
John.

Young people from the several

p.m., junior choir practice, Mrs.
Craig Clark diroct'ng. Mrs. Paul
Wayne Henry Is to begin instruc-
tion class scries Thursday after

"Broad of Life" is the sermon stration has been scheduled, forThe committee took this ac
subject of the Rev. Arnold W.
Nelson of the Immanucl Luth tion in the hope that it would 1:30 p.m. Wednesday, March 21,

at the W. J. Jarms farm, 5110
noon from 2 to 4 on "Five Spir-
itual Classics." Church is openeran church at Ihc morning wor Portland road, Salem. Marion

ship hour, 11 o clock, following from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. for per-
sonal devotions and meditations. BPA Awardsdepartments of the Sunday School the 10 a.m. Sunday school on

As Cancer Month
WASHINGTON W President

Eisenhower Friday designated
April as cancer control month and
urged the American people to
"unite in pub'ic dedication" to
programs for control of the dis-

ease.
In a proclamation, the President

said "the health and welfare of
our nation su.'fcr seriously from

will participate in brief musical Sunilny, March 18. The Lenten
coin folders for the Lutheran The First Baptist membersnumbers and Scripture memori-

zation during the evening hour. meet at the SDA church at Sec Road ContractWorld Action are to be brought

County Extension Agent D. L.
Rasmussen will conduct the dem-

onstration.
Because of the traffic prob-

lem on 99E; some visitors should
also park on Hayesville drive
about1 one block cast of the
Green Apple Market. The apple,
pear and other fruit trees on

Mrs. Theodore Llnd has served ond and Park Sts. for Sundayill lor tins service. Family night

High School, took a first place
award for printed newspapers in
.schools with 1,001 to 1,500 stu-

dents. The Marsh-fiel- d

High School, rated in second

is Sunday at 7:30 p.m. Men sas chairman of the committee
consisting of Mrs. Tom Ganna- -

school at 10 a.m. and worship
hour at 11 a.m. with the Rev.club meets Tuesday 8 p.m.. a
C. J. Cording, pastor, speaking

PORTLAND uri Bonneville
Power Administration awarded a
contract for a donstruction project
Friday and opened bids on another

feature film to be shown being the impact of cancer in loss of
way, Mrs. Robert Purdy and Mar
ion Fuller who planned the en
tire day.

place in the same category.
The Jeffersonian, Jefferson Highvoice of the Heep. New of-

ficers arc to be installed. Re
lives, distress and incapacitation
of our citizens, and the lessening

Jarms place are as close to
Hayesville drive as they are to

ion "diorying in the Cross, ' his
text from Galatians, 6:14. Young
people's meeting is at 6:30 p.m.

School, Portland, received a sec
freshments will be served. Le- - of our productivity in the amountSMoreJiiblical Portland road (99E).

Considerable time will be spentand evening gospe- service at 7:30itoy mie win oe installed as of billions of dollars."
president by the retiring presi

ond place award for printed news-

papers in schools with 1,501 to
students.

The contest is designed to Im-

prove student writing and

--w

IUCSllOJlS ASKCd dent, John Overturn'
car which he races in the Derby.
This means that he must also doPolice Teacher the exterior finishing work

p.m., the sermon text: Nchemiah
, the theme, "Heavensent

Perscrverance." Wednesday eve-

ning, 7:45 o'clock, prayer meet-
ing and Bible study at the RFD
home of the Bob Barnes family

discussing and demonstrating the
pruning of young, nonbearing
fruit trees. Depending on the in-

terest of the crowd, the agent will
also spend some time pruning
older trees.

project.
F. H. Jarnagin, Port Angeles,

Wash., was awarded a contract for

clearing and construc-
tion of access roads for the n

section of the Chief
Joseph - Covington 345.000 - volt
trnsmission line. Jarnayin's bid
was $139,948.

Parker Schram, Portland, was
apparently low bidder at $37,539
for construction of a McNary
powerhouse switchyard line to

carry power from the dam for l:

Power and Light Co. and
Umatilla Electric

such as sanding, painting, etc.
of the car. The only exception to
this is that a car which has won
an authorized local race may be
painted and lettered by the
newspaper or other sponsor be

on Stayton highway, the studies
continued in 1st John, chapter 4. TOURISTS IN ALGIERS

ALGIERS, Algeria, W, Nearly

Hero are the five weekly church
page questions by the Rev. D. J.
Ferguson of Prntum, which will
be answered next week:

Which Angels arc mentioned by
name?

Who is described as a quiet
prince? '

Where does the Bible mention
cracknels?

Who killed a lion in snowy
weather?

Where do we read of a gallant

Paper Company
Reports Gain

In Net Profit
Net profits in 1955 of Colum

The Rev. I. M. Nelson. Dastor

Pilgrim Holiness church at
042 South Water street, Silver-ton- ,

the Rev. John Price, pastor:
Sunday school at 9:45 a.m., ob-

serving "Record Breaking Sun-

day" March 18. Morning worship
at 11, the third in a scries of

sermons, the subject
to be: "With Jesus in the Des-
ert." Youth service at 8:45 p.m.
with Esther Nettleton as presi-
dent. The 7:30 p.m. evangelistic
service sermon tonic is "The

fore being shipped to the All- -

American.
500 American tourists landed here
Saturday and began seeing the
sights of this city which only Fri-

day was invaded by gangs of fire

of the First Christian church, is
announcing the fortnight's relig-
ious series of aetivi- -

Sides of a car's cockpit must be
built so they are open. Sides
must be cut away in a curvedbia River Paper Company, of spreading terrorists.ics under direction of the Rev.

The tourists are making a Medimanner so there are no encloswhich Oregon Pulp & Paper Com-

pany is a subsidiary, were $2,978,- -
W. E. Stram of Salem, recently
president of, the Dakota Bible
College located in Arlington, S.D.

ship.' ures or irregularities.
terranean cruise aboard the liner
Brittanic which sailed from New
York Jan. 27.

379, a gain over the $2,321,600 forAnswers to last weeks qtics-- : Leaning tig Tree." Bible studv A Soap Box Derby car may be
and Ucv. Stram has been heard in built up to the maximum 250prayer, Wednesday, 7:30turns: Lev. , 2 Kings 1

Kings Acts 2:1.23, I, Chro. p.m. pounds allowable for car and bov22 states, also in Canada, Jamaica
and oher island areas near the
United States.

combined hut this weight must
be of wood ONLY and must be
built solidly and safely into the
body or chassis of the car.

The Original
Eye-lev- el Oven

The special message, "The Tri

the previous year, according to an
annual report.

Each share of second preferred
stock, on which accumulated div-
idends amounted to $46.50 per
share, yielded a net of $62.33 for
1955 against $48.58 for 1954.

Total sales for 1955 were
and for 1954 were

The company's current asset's
as of last December 31 were list-
ed at $19,020,820. The long-ter-

debt has been reduced to

Official rule books are
in Salem upon registering at

"The Cross It's Magnetism,"
is the 11 o'clock Sunday, March
111, sermon thonu of the Rev.
Kenneth Larson, supply pastor of
the Trinity l.ulhi-a- n church at
the 11 o'clock worship hour fol-
lowing the 10 o'clock Sundayschool hour. Luther League,

umph of the King of Kings," com-

posed of more than 300 scrip-
ture verses as a dramatic pres

Throe Indians Die
In Trailer Fire

WAPATO, Wash. II'l The
Yakima Co. sheriff's office Friday
night identified ' Hubert Tonaskiin,
35. of White Swan as the third

Capital Chevrolet Company, co- -

entation, will be given Sunday
evening at 7:30 o'clock, March

sponsor of the Salem Derby with
the Capital Journal.

18, at the Christian church, and' J" p.m.. tonic: "Whv u'
vicum 01 a nre wmcn swept observe Lent
through nn aluminum trailer Fri-- Marv I. Miner

discussion group,
l.orotla Toft and

the campaign-launchin- worship
sermon thought Sunday morning
will be "This Gospel Must Bethe two other persons who died1 " '1P Junior

in the fire, identified er.iiier Fri-- ; "'"firmalinn class at the
were F.iigeiu1 Heller. 2!l. of inaiiuel Lutheran church by the

Agness, Ore. and Vera Hosalee Hev. I. M, Nelson at 10:45 a.m.

I'roclaimed. A calling cam-

paign is to be an evening event
beginning at 6:15 o clock Sun-

day, March 25, with i. supper fol-

lowed by church teams calling

John E. Nolan, detective
sergeant with the Portland
police department, will tench a
class on burglary investigation
and suppression techniques in the
second session of the Regional
Advnnced police school at the
Salem city hall. All officers o(
the Salem police department and
other officers from the

aren will attend the afternoon
or evening session of the school.
Three-hou- r classes on various
police subjects will bo held each
Monday and Wednesday for
seven sessions. The school is
also being held in other cities
throughout the state.

Saturday, until ihi

Church Gives
Name Pencils

MOLALLA All visitors in the
Sunday school and church serv-
ices of Molalla church of the c

last week received special
gift pencils with the church
name, a scripture reference and
slogan imprinted on them. A

large supply was made available
for the ushers to hand to visitors,
along with a registration card.

Special music for the day was
furnished by Stanley Van Arsdel
and Laurence Morford, in a trom-

bone and trumpet duct, in addi-

tion to a mixed quartet and girls'
trio.

This week a number of folks
are working at the church,

the floor of the sanctu-
ary. The high school young peo-
ple held a taffy pull Thursday
night. During the Youth Hour
Sunday night, there were 10 who
completed work in a study of the
minor prophets of the Old Testa-
ment, while another group was
in a planning session, arranging
programs for the coming month.

Next Sunday Is Home Depart-
ment day and those -- ho hae
the use of Sunday school mater-
ials but are unable to attend
regularly, will receive special in-

vitation for March 18, stated Rev.
J L. Van Arsdel, pastor of the
church. The following Sunday
will be "Baby day" and the cra-
dle roll will receive special

arrival in Sil- -All three victims were of Indian at homes of those interested inblood. verlon of the new p:,slor, the the Christian work.

REPORTS ON RUSS TRIP
PARIS wi Vincent Auriol re-

ported to President Rene Coty
Friday on his trip to Moscow.
Auriol, a former president, was
on nn unofficial mission. French
officials believe his talks with
Kremlin leaders may aid in prep-
arations for the trip to Mosccv
in May by Premier Guy Mollet
and Foreign Minister Christian
Pinenu.

with
THERMAD0RSecond Cornet

Kerrigan Gets
Ike Thanks for

Primary Filing
PORTLAND tfl President Eis-

enhower has thanked Paul Kerri-
gan for the nominating petitions
that put the President's name on
the Oregon May 18 primary ballot.

In a letter to Kerrigan, a Reed
College student who led the nom-

inating petition drive, Eisenhower
said:

"Thank you very much for your
telegram concerning the filing in

Oregon. I was glad to know we are
so well along with our planning in

your state.
"There is much work to be done

but with such initiative as you and
your associates are showing, we
will be more than ready for the
challenges that lie ahead."

the bilt-i- nStore Coming
second store in Salem of the

Cornet variety chair will be lo-

cated in a new building to go up rcsbytcrian Women at
Woodbuni Plan Schedule

n tne olid block on W allace road.
A permit for the new building.

Stayton Church of Christ
Plans Anniversary Fclc

STAYTON The Church will give the sermon for
Christ has planred a two day oh- the morning worship service,
servancc of its 75th anniversary Dinner will he n'rved in the din-fo- r

Saturday and Sunday, March ing room following the service.
lleiliratlc

Beginning with open house1 1,1 Hie afternoon there will tie

Saturday evening, there will 0 service of dedie lion for the
a dinner and proyam to ''' Hihle school building with
mark the event. Sheldon litus. .ho is a student

All members, former menibeis a college at Seattle, of-

and friends of the church are ex- 'ering players. Kari Downing,
tended a cordial invitation to at. who is pastor of the Christian
tend. church at Sweet Home, will offer

to cost $54,000. was issued Fri-

day to John R. Taggart, who said
the hiiililim, ho nn nv, ,,,.

Electric Range
Only Thermador g!vi you compltft

fluibility of kitchtn dtiign, Locate lh
ovtn whertvtr you likt al back laving

htighl. Choote from thrct cooking top
modtlt. Add a bill-i- warming drawr or

griddlf.
With Thcrmodor you con plan (or work

t'licitney ond Ihi ftw-ti- number of flops
...havt thf biouty of cuitom styling in
itainlet, ittl ond tnjay tht coolntn, clion
liniti and convenitnet ol fully gvlo motif

sion of a nresent business cenlrr ' WOOPIU'RV - There was a Warren Manner were appointed as
of members and the calling committee for thethai inelmliw 1,'innrv'a MurLnl ml COl OltOlUlailC

visitors at the regular meeting of month. Mrs. Elbert Isom was
Ihc women s Assocation of tne electee; treasurer to succeed .Mrs. riDADPDIEC Custom Made

MacLeod who has moved away vnuriiuu In Our Shop

ifctnc cooking.",L "CUIC.mny seriUOII, I IV(r,.:,nb,.,l 10 'HKI

other businesses.
Construction is expected In

start in the near future. The oth-
er Cornet store is in the Canda-lari- a

center.
Another permit Friday au-

thorizes alteration of Needham's
Hook Store. 456 State Street, at
a cost of $2500. The frimt of the
store will be completely remod-
eled, acccording to W. I.

Vslanres Traverse Rods
Cornice Hoards Slip Covers

SEE FIMFD TIIE
o o .BLIND MAX
Free Estimates Dav or Nljrtil
Ph. 11121 (Terms) J!0 Center St.

14 charter members, the mem-

bership has grown unti it is six
times as great, with 286 on the

House of God." The dedication
will be made by Melvin Traxler.

Hoy 1,. Dunn, who was pastor
ml the church from liill to 1)2S.

Woodburn Presbyterian church
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. Hnrry
VanArsdnlo presided and conduct-
ed the business session.

Speaker of the afternoon was
Mrs. Gerald Emerson, wife of the
assistnnt pastor of the First Pres-
byterian church in Salem. She
gave all interesting talk on the
experiences of herself and her
husband as missionaries in the
juivdes of Columbia (or seven
years: Rev. Robert Van conducted

Circle meetings ,will be: F'sther
Circle at the country home of Mrs.
Roy Grossen, March 27 at 7:30
p.m.: Irene Forsythe Circle Wed-

nesday. March 28 at 1:30 at the
home of Mrs. Gerald Smith and
the Maris Sandilands Circle March
28 at 1:30 at the country home pf
Mrs. A. R. Kerns.

Members of the Association will
serve a luncheon preceding the
next meeting, April 11. the pro

Death Comes to
Carrie L. jVe.vilchurch roster. The sanctuary

h; become too small to accom-- , " "' 'r; ,', ' ' " '"'.nK s" '

modate the larger congregation
. ,11 I1SU, oi uie

church has hen cmnil,wl 1..

r GLAD BULBS

50 for $1.00
MIDDLE GROVE NURSERY

UMONVALE - Mrs. Carrie L.
Nevil, 84, of Longvicw Wash., died
suddenly at the home pf her son
and dauehtf Mr. and .Mrs.Moi.ALI.A There will 'be ceeds to go to a fund to purchasethe. Bible study. Mrs. Don Bur

lingham sang severa! voc.il numscinhlv of Cod Church Sun rami piano for the Lewis and Steven Nevil Tuesday. She came" ft 9K Si'vertorvHqjid Jj

Saturday evening strvice will Mrs. Mathilda .S.egm.ind Jones of
have Introduction of guests, and Salem. Daughter of the pioneertestimonials on "Vha! the Church Siegmund family of Kern Kidge
of Christ at Stayton II s Meant Northeast of Staytnn, Mrs. Jones
to Me." Guest speaker will he ,jd extensive research to commie
Ralph Putman, who-wa- pastor ,, history of the church. The 46
of thf church ir. . There pSe chronology traces the church
will be" fellowship ami refresh-- ; fr, jts earliest beginning, in
ments. .An inspecting tour of the the Church o( Christ, dill Creek
new Bible School building will congregation. It was from that
be made. .. ron;resntioii that the Chimh of

special speaker at Molalla accompanied by Mrs. Curtis Clark college music taam. A Hal hare Sunday for a "Visit and her
evening. March 18, at 7:45 p.m.. Wright. "Day of Decision'' w ill be shown, death was unexpecWd.
when , Hev. Rudolph Lakrsiric Mrs. K. C. Pcvton gave aTeport a ilini on the American Indians, j r,,nr-- i . h m rfrom Sweden will be "present. on World Service and had on dis- - Refreshments were served by ,1 '

day at 1:30 Vm. Oe

Set Thermador at...
The :

Phillips. Co.
e 355 Center St.

5 Phone

Open Mon. and Fri. Til 9 p.m.

PresbyHe is an internationally-know- play all article.ofnclothing which; the Maria Sandilands Circle1 froaf!

speaker who talked at the orld have been complete and are terian church in Woodland. Wash.
Burial was inhe Park HilPceme-tery.-

o0
Mr. andMfs. CliSk Noble at- -

Pentecostal Convention at Stock- - ready to send to headquarters at
holm. Sweden. This will be the San Francisco to be slr"ped to

an attractive tea table decorated
with yellow jonquils and vcttow
tapers. Mrs. C.rE. Peytfli and
Mrs. William Duili presided atHarold Lyman, who was pas-- Christ in Stayton, as it is known nnly time Rev. Lakeside will be foreign countries

I here. Smith) and Mrs.lor of the church from 1029 to today, Xeund its existence. , Mrs. Gerald Q ilcnded'li'oin her it) 3.Q O O
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